
According to law, those According to law, tliOr

voters who registered last voters who registered last
for state and county year for state and countyyear

election, but did not regis-
ter Ashevil e Daily Citizen election, but did not regis-

terfor the municipal election for the municipal el.Ttion
in 188'.). ure required to regis-
ter

in 1889, are requii H -
:

i.

for the city election. ter for the city ele .
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AT Kll CHILD'S GRAVE. BARRETT'S WILL.SPRING AND SUMMER 600DS GOV. HILL ON THE TARIFF.

HE 19 VERV MUCH AGAINST
FREE TRADE.

Tkoswj Oacladen, of savannah,
NOW READY.

We have the largest sup-

ply of

CARRIAGE IMKSGE'J

CommllM Salctde.
Savannah, April 3. Thomas Gadsden,Larger Stock Thau Ever

Price from 8.00 to $25.00 for uti.-- L1NVILLE
in thecit "i ! ,;kv a."" t i-

ling sold. r

cashier of the Merchants' National bank
of this city, committed suicide this
morning by blowing his brains out with
a revolver at the grave of his daughter
in Laurel Grove cemetery. Gadsden was
a prominent man in Savannah and had
been connected with the bank for ninny
years and was interested in various
business enterprises. He was vestry-
man in St. John's Epi" pal church.
He left his residence eai v this morninc

.1NV1TB8 INVBSTIOATION AS TO

REMARKABLY 10?

There Were Mo Public Bequeitla
It A ppears.

Boston, April 3. The will of Law-

rence Bnrrett has been filed with the
clerk of the Norfolk probate court. Mr.
Barrett makes no public liequests. He
bequeaths to his wife, Mary Frederica
Barrett, all his furniture, picture, cloth-

ing, plate china, watches and jewelry,
wines nnd household stores, and all the
rest and residue of his property is given
to trustees "to have and to hold for his
three daughters," Mary Agnes, Baroness
Von Roder, of Suttgnrt, in Wurtcm-bur-

Anna Gertrude, wife of Joseph An-

derson, of London, and Edith Miltonio
Barrett, to each of whom is be paid the
sum of $1, GOO per annum in equal quar-
terly pnyments of $00 each. The in-

come of his estate beyond this is to be
paid lo his wife.

THE PARNELLITE BEATEN.

RKH1. LT OF THE ELECTION AT
NORTH BLIGO.

and told the servants he was going for a

"LIVE AND LET LIVE."!

AT MY STORE

GROCERIES
Are offered subject to these
three important qualifica-
tions :

QUALITY, which must be
good. QUANTITY, which
must be as much for the same
money as given elsewhere,
and PRICES, which must at
all times reflect the lowent
market quotations.

If you want to endow your
dollars with their greatest
purchasing power, an exami-

nation of our prices will show
that they art

ROCK BOTTOM.
We hnve .r00tts broken

usually rotailwalk. He went straight to the cemeteryClimate, and to the grave of his dnughtet, who
died two years ago. Placing a revolver

Sponges that
for 25 an l 05

sell for 10 am!

TUN different decoration in Bnptinh
The great feature of dinner and

te.i ware In that we can give you only uch
piece at you need, and do not compel you to
t ike alt the piece In a act. We keep it in
open stock, and when you break a piece you
cm get matching" from na, for year to come
a readily aa white ware.

eoijt.u, we caa

ITi convi, ami
to his temple he tired nnd fell across the
mound. The shot was heard bv the men
working in the ccmeterv. and shortly
after the body was found.Witter Supply, make a reasonable la-ofi-

t.

THE COKE REGION QUIET.

WHOFIRKDTHE FIRST SHOTS
IS THE QUESTION.

Some T lmony to the KrTecl
That the rikern Were not the
Flrat to F The Funerals.
Mount Plkasant, Pa., April 3. Juiet

reigns throughout the coke region this
morning. No' outbretik has occurred

since the fatal mid yesterday morning
and while the situation is still grave the
presence of the militia has had a reassur-

ing effect upon the people. Two regi-

ments are now upon the ground fully

equipped and prepared for action. The

Eighteenth regiment, with over 500
men, reached here shortly after midnight,
and the Tenth regiment, with nearly as
many men, arrived a little later. Adjutant
General McClelland and Brigadier Gen-

eral Wiley are in command and- will re-

main as long as there is any danger of

another raid.
The uncertainty nnd fear of last night

have proven an nwiul strain on both
strikers and citizens. No sleeping wus
done in the entire region, but crowds
paraded the streets or gathered in knots
at the corners or disappeared in bunches
over the hills, leaving doubts as to their
destination and intentions. The foreign-
ers were quiet, but always in crowds,
nnd the momentary fear of an outbreak
Irotii thcthousands, whichthe entire

not quell, was only dissipated
by the first streaks of early dawn.

So far ten deaths have occurred nnd
several more are in a critical condition.
The funerals of the victims will tnkc
place Saturday. I'eter Wiser, master
workman

.
of the Knights of Labor,

.says
i : i j

ITALY HEDGES A LITTLE.

WILLI '. NOW TO AWAIT THE
Call and vitniid; 'c- - . ovr--

self.TRIAL.Drainage.
A Tender of soo Men lo Flirhl GRA.NTS rjIAUMACY.

A Sound Platform for the Demo-
cratic Party and the One Grov.
er Cleveland Vnqueatlonably
Stand On.
Nkw York, April 3. The following is

the text of a letter from Governor Hill
read at the meeting of the Manhattan
single tax club held in Cooper Union last
night. It was addressed to Lewis F.
Post from Albany:

"I am in receipt of your letter of
March 28 inviting me to attend the
free trade mass meeting, to be held
at Cooper Union Thursday evening-Whil- e

thanking you for your cour-
tesy, I cannot attend the meeting
because I have no sympathy with its pro-
posed purpose. I am not an advocate of
frecjtrade and never hate been. I stand
with the democratic party in favor of
tariff reform, which means reduction of
the present excessive and iniquitous tar-
iff and the retention of a tariff limited to
the necessities of the government eco-
nomically administered.

"I am earnestly opposed tothe attempt
which is now being made in some quar-
ters to undermine the sound and conserv-
ative position of the democratic party
upon this question, to commit it irrevoc-
ably to the doctrine of free trade. The
men who are engaged in this effort, no
matter how honest or sincere they may
he in their individual convictions, have
no right to longer masquerade as true
democrats, while seeking to commit the
party to a policy which it has always
distinctly repudiated.

"They greatly mistake public sentiment
who assume to construe the revolution
of last autumn at the polls as a popular
manifestation in favor of radical tariff
legislation. It was, so far as the tariff
was an issue, a popular outburst against
excessive duties, against restricted mark-
ets, against war taxation for the benefit
of the favored industries, but only blind
theorists could see in it any indication
that the people are impatient of all
tariffs and desire a resort to direct taxa-
tion to secure thc necessary revenues for
the support of the government.

Italy And Ilie.KallanH are Com.
Inir In by Itie.Thounandn.
Romk, April 3. Premier Rudini todayDriven, KEP1IAL2NKtelegraphed to the secretary of the lega

tion at Washington, instructing him to will relieve ueuniipjin, bond--hand the message to Blaine.

grain rice which weofferuntil
closed out at Tic per pound.

A. D. COOPER,
North Court Square, Corner

Main and College Sta.

Madriox English procelnin and French
chins i'l white. Big lint French china

dinner, sets. To lie fully convinced
about our big stock call and ace us.

THAD. W. THRASH Sc. CO.
CRYSTAL TALACU CHINA AND GLASS.

The Mccarthylte Candidate Se-

cured a Majority of 400 Voten.
His) opponent Belnir a Dublin
Alderman.

Si.ico, April 3. The result of the poll-

ing yesterday for member of Parliament
to succeed the late Peter McDonald as
representative for North Sligo, was an-

nounced this afternoon.
The contest resulted in the election of

the McCnrthyite candidate, Alderman

Bernard Collery, of Sligo, over the Par-nelli-

nominee, Alderman Valentine B.

Dillon, of Dublin. Collcry's majority

was 800.

The message is a reply to Blaine's Inst

Parks. note, and in it Kudini says that Italy has ache, or toothftdio. front

a bottle 1 1asked nothing but the prompt institution
of regular judical proceedings against

Grant'" ''hjj,',the guilty pnrtics nt New Orleans. He
adds that it would have been absurd toCORTLAND BROS.,
claim punishment for the offenders withScenery. Buyers of Drugs

Tell us they have 1 st out the guurnutccs afforded by a regular
trial. The finest a- . . ... ' i c ci Lire cukc c u urv wi iun ui u iuReal Estate Brokers, DIXON ON DANA. Colognes, To

Powderi andThis diplomatic incident, Kudini says,
can only Ik consitlcrcd closed when the

And investment Agents. federal government has declared in

moilt'.V hytlionkeying With Ulint about that time people must take
KnOX Ville'fi nd Richmond II. . He says the burial of the dead will

tiiwheroun memory nndtho.rlni;fjiicwed i,,ccntive ,or

importunity Of dnimmWH A prominent leader of the Slav element
BOmrtimeB leads them antra v, s!"lel u'i8 ",urni" t'1? tlle majority oi

l.,,f i,.,.il,l,, flrwl if t c crowd out vester. ay morntng was

The Preacher'a Warmest Com-pllnieut-

to the Editor.
Rev. Thomas Dixon, of New York, butPlana, Ptescrintlo.precise terms that the prosecution will

delivered freebe commenced. In the meantime the a Cleveland county, N. C, man, had the citr. iNOTARY PVHLIC. Itnlilan government takes cognizance of ,i,:.. , . !,, !,. rw.
" ' there under protest; that the American the federal government's declaration!. .7 ' .. .......cut to the If rou wan: u yumtuntie of o.ileans matter, now Kev. uixon, in re-

lation
acknowledging the fact that a compen-- ,

is due to the families of the vie-- ! viewing criminal statistics in the preface
payHthetll tO dmW tlieil HUP-- ! Bnglish and Iiish lenders

lliJ'H Of T. (J. Smith & Co., in f.1""1'""' Inland forced the Sim
. ... , i , threats ol

vs to join glass Bottles ci.il 4it OhASPS i'HAK--

Loaas urely placed at 8 per cent.

Oflccs:
2 26 Patton Avenue Second floor.

fcblldlv

Building Sites, punishment. mALi. Hotikf ruimnie iii lime fnna
An inquest on the bodies of the men One to Fillet it oi..'rs w -- pair.

TOO MUCH CREDIT,
THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME,

II you want u Hnu '. Halt

AHiievine, trie mrem ipug
Store in WeKtern North Ca-
rolinaa savin"; of Freight
ChtrgeH, and quick time in
getting goods, areimportant
items, and count up in a

a small amou.it ut Hon,-- filf AST'S

killed at Moorwood win held this morn-
ing. Neither the sheriff nor the coke
companies were represented, while labor
lenders wire present in full force.

Alln-r- t Hilley swore that Hie only
shooting he heard came from the guiiiil.-o- n

the Moorwood iimm-rlv- Mr wrm

PHARMACY ,ithr nli-- to irn ti mt it.
All kimlsofT '. 'l A iu uhr: Hul h (trushe.
liath Gloves, .Vu.t'v, etc.

Investments. The ciUhratrd Own Uricr White Sulphur
SpriiiKS. of Virginia, i offered for mile. The
property valued nt $1 .oon.iinii. to Ik- ill-- i

vided into I.Ollo shures nt $100 each. The
purchaser of two shares reerivi n lot worth
the par valu- - ol the stork, nnd the chnnee of

dealings makillfi'! l'-'-5 yards Irom where the shooting ot--year h
When rowlarire purchiiHes in the ril'j. eurreo. ncurgc luyior, u waicnmnu.

. testified to hearing two or three
Til IK nistnl shot before the rriMilnr firinemary markets, enable .t; itcan positive!) ii,,.I.INVILI.E IMPROTKIIKNT CO.

toe purest a,1 1 Hisi to nluce Dl'lliririHtH of the guards. This witness w.is th

'srenrmg vaiumnc improvcu iniqivi.j
nnminHl price

A 2.".(0 hotel at pim, other linprorrd
proper"'" at proportionnte prices. Pay-
ment monthly. I'or further pnrtlculnrs call

JOHN CUM. I.
Agent.

tims by virtue of a treaty existing lie-- ! to his sermon last Sunday, says about
iwccn the two countries. sarcastic Dana:the Sun and theWashington, April 3. The wnr dc- -

pi.rt.nei.tlo,lav received the following! "In an editorial, March 24, the Sun, in

telegram: the face of the terrible facts that I have
"Hori.liKR, Mont , April 2. The Secrc-- 1 narrated, and thousands of others that

taiy.il Wai: We hereby tender you f.(K) sUre u8 ; t,ie fnce hn(l thc assurance
mountaineers Irom Jillerson comitv, . .

to : 'Nowhere in the world is therestate of Montana, in case ol a war with
the Italian government. a coinmunitv in which law and order

"James T. Sweet." prevail more than here, and in which the
Ni:w York, April .'). for courts and judicial processes

of iuiinigialion Wclier says immigration m more profound.
from ltnlv is rapidly increasing, in fact, "This newspaper is one of the most

th ol all other countries. Thc teresting criminal phenomena ot our
tig u rem for March are: Italy, 7,80'J; j times. Its influence iu debauching the
I'.ennanv. 7,087; Great Britain and Ire-- j public mind is in one sense appalling con-lan-

4,386: Austria, 3,4-34- and Russia, sidcring thc nuiulwr of fools there are in
2,023 total, 20,3,18. One thousand six the world who believe what they see in
hundred and seven Italians were landed at print is so because it is in print. 1 rend
Barge's office today. the Sun at lest once a week, for the

same reason a distinguished Methodist
HENZINK Exploded. cdjlor ol Ncw York says he reads itevery

dav, viz: 1 am here to destrov the works
A Hot Fire Thursday NlKht-O- il of the devil, and I want the news straight

Works Burned. from headquarters. Its pages flash with
Pittsiu'ko, Pa.. April 3. The Wavcrlv human genius, and yet it is the living

cols hare b
compounded

It May Lead to Ruln-T-he BurliigH
a Cane In Point.

Fro., the New York Sun.
Upon the value of credit in business

methods there is no need to descant.
Where it has a solid foundation to
ability and integrity it facilitates the ex-

change and the distribution of commodi-
ties better than money dots, and it
enables money to be disiiensed with al-

most entirely. Hut, on the other hand,
this very quality of being a substitute
for money renders credit, like all other
good things, liable to abuse. So little
can be done without it, and so much
with it, that the temptation to strain it
beyond safe limits becomes every once in
a while irresistible.

e'
rharmactsta-wa- s

not unreMil t lilt-- , N. V.

nptirloM into the hnnriH first to reach the spot niter the liooting
oi,Ilml thv itiu s r the dead either

consumers alld dealers, at on the bridge or in ditches, while the
prices never before enjoyed wounded hobbled away. Sharp cross

out the fuet that thequestions broughtwest of the Ulue Kidge, cus- - witness was nci,lltv awS cnrrie(, n rc
toiliei'S are Served by pl'O-- t volver, though he did not know whether
fessional exerts of large ex-- !

WILLS BROS.

ARCHITECTS, flii-iK- t 1 1 iiin. in hij imi shots were tired first by the guards or bylilt 1 1LIHSKY & ELLICK 0the strikers wus received with a cheer by
the crowd.

I'ittsiu ko, April 3. As the men killed

competent tne stocK earrieu
liy tliis firm covers two floors
of two hundred nnd forty

Take, for example, the case of the Bar
'2H Pattitn Avenue.

Nest V M C A liuild'g.
nnvt dSm

tl lloxflft. 94 Solid: M ilt: f t.vesterday at Morewood were nil unRRTt'RN ings. 1 be figures show that with a capi-
tal of its own of not more than $20,000,.naturalized foreigners, the possibility offeet in total length, and fifty embodiment of all that uj most bnitulinoil works, near Fifty-thir- d street, cover- -

our lite. It has no faith in God or man.
inganarea of four acres, were totally) thus been the champion of mostol

000 the firm had contracted for securi
MANY THANKS ties and assumed obligations of the nomIN THF PAST TFN YEARS two foet of totnT wiWl-- Htr

jH u; OlllV I),.Uu; btore lo-- : Max Sham g, of this city, received a destroyed by fire last night, together the great scoundrels that have flourished J. M. CAMPBELLmal value of $120,000,000. By a long
course of honorable dealings and successwith 80,000 fret of sawed timber owned in Ncw York for venrs. The work of pun :

en ted on the Public Square k'ram j?"-""".-
him

i. , , . . . ,' , that several miners killed were ful transactions it bar) built ud a credit--or oi'R
111 Asnevilie no Tromae ' TO 8ubit.cts of the Austrian Bovernment D'lALl'li'. INwith the public which stood to it iu the

place of $100,000,000 in cash. More

by George S. Lacy. During the fire sev-

eral tanks of benzine exploded, but no
one was seriously injured. Total loss es-

timated at $150,000; fully covered by
insurance.

ishing criminals and vindicating the maj-

esty of the law has been left to others.
It has esnecially taken delight in slander-
ing nnd cursing thc grentest and noblest
ministers of religion, whose lives have
blest this nation. It claims to support a

find the place orders by He replied that lie would investigate theSUCCESSFUL BUSINESS LIFE
than this: it had acquired such a reputartnmrtf nn4 matter.

111M.1I I e"V"vl I U lMlllllb Clliu tion for sagacity and sound judgment
In Aaheville, we have at nil times made it an (nrcful attention I'efer, if de- - KNUI.IHH HVNDICATKS. TEN WERE KILLED. tnat any investment which it recom-

mended was accepted bv the public withobicet to please our patrons, Thut we have jpp, Q J,e ittery Park out hesitation. 1 hese two things good
great national political party, and yet
lavs awake at night to think up new ep- -'

ithets to hurl nt the only man who has
led that party to success in a generation.

They are ovin on the Houlhsuceeeilcd stnnds without question, aa we to- -

ILEA

AND A

ASHEVILLE

or the .'ieral patrnnnge hetowrcl, which

fcasmndclt nccemarT for them to enlarge
tfcevr present qunrter. and while that it

will remove to the "lllllianl
Block," i tSouth Main Street.

In order to remove a few Roods a possible

wilt have

Special Removal Sale
Por the net ten days, when all fooda will

lie sold

SPECIALLY LOW.

CURAT llAKt'.AINSIN PRICKS

One of Those Ter r I hi y Fatal Mine
ExploHlous),Thene Days. credit and good custom lured it on to

its ruin. It could borrow so easily that
jinn k.

IU1.TI.M11HH, April 3. This week's
WLI 1' . - I I . ' . . .

it borrowed recklessly and invested reckLoniion, April 3.- -A disastrous explo-- i 10 earn its connemnation .sine n.gmm
. compliment a decent man can win in

sion in a coal mine took place today at N w York. Us powers of wilful Iving are.lumuiHiiurcr s ivixuiu ijuumsiicb ex lessly, and it could sell securities so fast
that it became careless of their intrinsictracts irom me teucr it an nngiisu cor ApeMaie.Maiiortisiure. 1 en persons were simply sublime. merits.respondent holding intimate relations to killed outright and severnl others severe

thc iron and steel und the financial cir- ly injured IMPROVEMENT C O M PA N V ,

day control the Inigest trade of any house

ever estab'ished In Western Carolina.
to the people of Ashevllle do we owe

our success, and to them wc extend our

heartiest thanks with the announcement

that We will ever strive to merit n nontinu

anee of ther favors by giving thrm

Pt'RB AND WHOI.KSOMB GOODS

At the very lowest prices. We mal e a spec-

ialty of

FINK (.ROCKRIES,

j

senatorial Funerals).
From the New York World.

All Washington is still talking of the
funeral of Senator Hearst. It was only

Block Quotations.
Nkw York, April 3. Brie 18 Lake Shore

10S-- ChR-ag- and Northwestern 110V;
Norfolk and Western ; Richmond and
West Point Terminal 17; Western Union
HOt.

?OR SALB

I have for sale

cles of Great Britain, which states that
the Ilritish company which has pur-- ;

chased property in Seqiinchee valley,

Bast Tennessee, has 1:250,000 capital
j und the strongest Ivnglish directory yet
organised for oierations in the south.
The American representatives are John

the most com r

Asheville. Alln Hliru

d:iyf on'.y, ''fe cf
Lt - 'up us iv.

:on rli,bl near
lie v ,! At mi'-r-

. I'rtce
J. M. CA.i!'i;)W.i,

the decided objections of Mrs. Hearst
that presented the snd journey from

being turned into a sensutionnl junket
party.

treetcar line. M'.$4,800. Appb to

NEW GOODS.
A dlMnant oftfO per cent, on nil the new

goodt cfered. Bcmembci these good are

ALL NEW - AND SEASONABLE.

Baltimore prices.
Bii.timoxr, April 3. Floni, active:

Howard street and western, super., $3.10
extra, $3.t)04.5O; family, $4 75

M..V2S, city mills, (Rio brands) eitra, $5.3",
Ct!.50. Wheat southern, strong; Knits,

Beautiful lot tttband can always furnish them fresh and nice.
'lirV--

.V.Pli);large oak shaiA congressional funeral is often as Iretit ;miM ku.

Rlew up a Dry Dock.
San Fka.ncibco, April 3. Private ad-

vices from Valparaiso say that the iron-

clad Blanco, belonging to the insurgents,
recently attempted to blow up the gov-
ernment tug Florence with a fish tor-
pedo The torpedo missed the tug. but
struck a big floating dry dock in the har-
bor, blowing it to pieces. The Blanco
was thereupon treated to a hot fire of
shot and shell from every gun in the
lorts, and steamed out of the harbor.

11. Albert Hike Dead.
Washington, April 3. General Alliert

GRAND STOCK
l.Kietl.ia; Longberry, 1.12(ril.l8: west 8ix room bo.ern, firmer; No. 2 winter red spot and

Our stock of st .ple goods is the largest ever

offered in Asheville. We a!srhnnd!e

Field and Garden Seeds,
At-- 1. ml--OF- fin for sale lol

splendid.
April SLllVnil 12. Corn southern,
firmer; white, 70677: yellow. 7U(E77c: westLARCH STOCK OF

II. Inmnn, John l. and I .en.
Chamberlain of the Southern Iron Com-
pany, of Chattanooga, Another syndi-

cate has sent an eminent Ilritish expert
to examine 100,00a acres of timber, coal
and iron, nnd lire clay lands on Ticking
river in Kentucky, which will be pur-
chased and develojied if thc expert's re-

port is satisfactory.
A second syndicate, with a capital

ern firm. Have for sa
' 5r' Brffln' Hhort" and I,ccd a" kind ln

CENTS' HATS, SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS

much a picnic to the mourners as a fun-

eral march, nnd it is a question as to
whether the custom should not be done
away with. It is inmanvcascs notatall
popular with the family of thedeceased.
The cost of congressional funerals comes
up for discussion here every time a long
trip is taken, and items are fought over
in the committees of congress. It costs
about $10,000, more or less, for a sena-

torial burial, and when Senator Miller,

CLOTHING New York Market.larKC quanuucBt nnu wn jv.imi m- -

more or leas c
$50 per acre,
posed street
land is worth
Terms easy, t
get inougb fit
it within one ;

Nrw York. Anril 3 Stocks, dull but
firm, Money, easy at 24gi3; Exchange,
lone, KM.I t Hti; short, .8SV.(!it.8KU:stock of c.fi,000,0OQ, is being organized Pike, grand commander pf Scottish Kite

Masonry of Southern Jurisdiction, andNew ready for Inspection, tmbracing all to make extensive purchases inthesouth, state b nds, nrtflcctetl; government bonds,
dull but steady. Cotton, dull sales, For sale or

ducementi to large buyer.
Rcnpcctfully,

Powell & Snider,
Grocer, Corner Patton Ave-

nue and Main 8t.

AND UNDERWEAR,

ALL GO.

BON MARCIIE,
T(o. 30 South Main Street.

grades from low priced to fine work
chief of the Roynl Ortlcr of Scotland for
this country, died nt 8 o'clock last even

omes; upinnus, wc; urieans V lu
tures opened and closed steady: April,

eight room he
raents, within
square, Hou8,69; Un-j- , R.7U; June, 8.8U; July, 8.9".;

of California, died, it cost just $7,378 to
carry him to California, to say nothing
of other expenses not down on thc bill.

of foreign stuff
grcss. this company expects to secure
its property in time to b gin work next
autumn. Tha same writer says that thc
recent rumors that the Ilritish syndicate

August, .oo: September, U.0 Flour quiet
but firm. Wheat uuiet but firm. Corn

quiet but firm. Pork quiet but firm, at
iii.yobii4.iii). Lara quiet but nrmMoonllKnt Schedules.behind the Kiniballtown company, of ZIat $fl.5. Spirits Turnentine quiet 'butFOR SALE!

1

W

v.

.'t

v

From thc Winston Sentinel. steady, at 4i)Vyi0c. Rosin quiet but
firm, at fl.67VsQl.60. Freights quiet andWinston has never had anything but a
trirguiar.

II. REDWOOD & CO.

Dry Goods, Hats, Bhocs, Small Wnrcs, Cloth-

ing, Carpets, Etc.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

will get there

the best Plon-I STATI

Tennessee, has purchased also the prop-
erty of the Tennessee Coal, iron and rail-

way company in thut state, and will
unite all its acquisitions under one man-
agement, are correct. This reported
purchase does not include the Alabama
properties of the Tennessee coal, iron,
and railway company.

THE NEWS IN NORTH CAROLINA

ing at the home of thc supreme Council
of thc order, where he had lived for sev-

ernl years.

He's in II.
Editor Tub Citizen: My name is

placed on thc Evening Journal list as an
aspirant to the office of aldermen and
aomitted from the Democrat. As I have
bacding to warrant my running, please
correct and oblige W. Ward.

62 Hill street, Asheville, April 3.

Hanged for Cause.
Annapolis, Md., April 3. Ernest

Forbes, a colored boy. who committed

ed a fresh lot

moon schedule. The clouds may be as
thick as those that ovcrshndowed Egypt,
and the rain may be pouring down in
torrents, but if Blum's almanac says the
moon is up, that settles it. The people
of our twin-town- s may run up against
brick walls in the night time, fall in mud
holes, or suffer any inconvenience, but it

Knleign lapitoi: new houses are KEG AU liU! ILL I .villi,.goiug up all over the city and are rented

Cheap, If soon puntias- on' of the pret-
tiest homes in Asheville, nsw, beautifully fin-
ished, fine location, close to street cars. Also
several other one properties that arc worth
your attention.

Two beantifnl building sites.
Lots ln all parts of thc city.
Houses to rent.
Pine tracts of timber land and standing

timber. Mineral propertirs.

MONEY TO LEND.
List your property with us and have it sold

and rented,
iitar PimLisiiKD Our new namohlet on

before the toundation is mid.
Come and giv rJ. P. Ravever Hetarnn.

James P. Sawyer returned yesterday The reports to the Raleigh Grape

PICTURES AND FRAMES,

Artists' Materials,
TOYS AMI FANCY GOODS,

ALL AT

ESTAB ROOK'S
22 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE. N. C.

growers association snow that its mem
from MorRnnton, where he went on offi- -

does not matter; we are runninif on a
moon schedule, and it is only four thous-
and dollars a, year we are paying for it.

bers nave nearly 5UU acres ol vineyard. hare;
17 Sotinl business in connection with the In an outrage on Hertha I hepps in Anne-arund-

county in November last, wasAsheville. Full of latest statistics Call for - sane nsylnm at that plsce. Mr. Sawyer
.AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

We learn that a young man named
Moore was walking along near Pactoltis,
last Friday, when he was assassinated
by some unknown person, who shot him
with a load of buckshot. Although mor

hanged here this morning at 10:00.
Miss Phipps has become since the as

a copy.
BRUCE If. JONES.

(Successor to Bigelow & Jones.) m sault Mrs. John Griffith. FOREIGN.

wnsrecentlyelccted nresKiert 01 tnenonrd
of directors of that institution, to fill the

ace made vacant by the resixnation of
1)1

W. Wilson, who was elected railroad
commissioner by the recent legislature.
Mr. Snwver wus also nut on the execu

RBAI.;USTATB AND INVBSTMBNTS.
Room M Ifee Block, 32 Patton Avenne. mm m 'i.rfr American coal is being shipped to Ger tally wounded Moore was still living

when last heard from. Raleigh Observer.DIDN'T KNOW WASHINGTON. many lor tne use oi sicamsiups.REAL ESTATE.

WALTS! B. OWTK. W, W. Ws It is said that colored men are entive committee ol the board instead of So far 422 bodies hove been recovered
Maj. Wilson. deavoring to purchase the present Bing-

ham school grounds and building, in

Boston art hns reached a stage where
it decides that what it long supposed to
be a bust of Samuel Adums is reallv a

I '' & from the wreck of the immigrant steam'
ship Utopia in Gibrnlta; Bay.

ii K i'Orange county, for the purpose of otter-
ing it to the trustees of the state agribust of George Washington. This is Dr. Koch has returned to Berlin from

Ecvnt. He enjoys excellent health, butmm certainly a great advance in knowledge,
but what use has Boston for a bust that cultural and mechanical college tor ne

Hasel Green's Ticket.
The corporation of llatcl Green, lying

north ol West Ashville, on the west side
of the French Broad river, nominated

SUMMER GOODS.

Leonard Dry Air
Rertigeratorts.

This is therefrigerator that

is depressed over the of his groes, as a location tor that institution.is not related to some branch of the lymph.

Wednesday, the seventy sixth anniver
Adams family? St. Louis Republican. The state superintendent of public

candidates for mayor and aldermen last THAT WILL mm Cli!u SA! tS.If Boston makes many more mistakesnight. The following is the ticket: Fort
- 9

sary of his birthday, Prince Bismarck re-

ceived three thousand cougratulatorysimilar to that of worshipping a statue ofmayor, James Jnrrvtt; for aldermen, E.H.
George Washington as one ol sumucl

instruction says iiicuisscnting opinion oi
Chiel Justice Mcrrimon in the Bnrksdale
cusc seems conclusive that all limitation
Its to taxation must yield to the positive
mandate in section 3, article 9, of the con-
stitution, which requires the schools to

dispatches, including one from EmperorUritt, I. M. Yiurlev, and Larkin smith

GVYH & WEST,
iSnccesaors to Waiter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED x88i
REFER TO BANK OF AtHCVIUE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans) Securely Placed at S

Per Cent.
Notary Pnblk. Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OITICB-oathe- aat Court aqaare.

Adams, she will hnve to retire from her William.

HOMK.NORTH CAROLINA FOLKS. position as the center ot American cul-

ture. Such dense ignorance would be in dc openlour months in the year at leastCivil Service Commissioner Theodoreexcusable even in a Colorado mining
MAS! 07 X2OTATI0N3.

For sale only nt ,

BON MARClfiK,
Mr. Barnes Whitaker, one of Dur Roosevelt, it is said, is slated lorcamp. Kansas City Times.

ham's oldest citizens, died Sunday.

Wo- "
V, orth
Wutth
Woith
V. ortH

drill
Wurtiv
Worth
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3.40
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Boston is all torn np. It has just dis-
covered that a marble bust which for

Bach
Bach,
Bach,
Bach,
Bach,
Bach,
Bach,
Bach,

gave our customtTa bo 'much

satisfaction last year. Full

line at our store.

Sole Aaheville AgenU. -

WHITE MOUNTAIN

TRIPLB MOTION

The supreme court holds that the
charterof a railway company is classified
us a private corporation. Thecourt does
not hold that railwaysare not subject to
legislative regulation, nor does it inti-
mate that the railway commissioners can

Secretary Tracy will orge upon the30 South Mala St.

liscl:
J.nct.
I.srh.
Ta.h,
Hi. h.
!
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Bill Fife was going to Raleigh for many year has adorned the state house, next congress the necessity lor several
additional battle ships.eight davs. The longer he thought

about it the sicker be got. He finally
labeled "aamuel Adams," was really a
bust of George Washington. Where are not look into their books and regulate

cancelled bis engagement and no honest the critics of the Hub? And where, oh!

OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM.

(FORMERDY OAKLAND INN.)

ASHEVILLE, N. C
their rates of tare and might. The com

Senator Gorman has returnel from his
southern tour, and is enthusiastic over
the enterprise oi the business men of thatwhere are Cabot Lodge and Grandpaman can blame Hill fife. Durham (Jlobe, mission has these powers.SAYSJAY GOULD Hoar r Cincinnati Enquirer. section. Several evenincrs airo Mrs. Tohn Rav.dollar oat ofThat If man can Mrl Por many 'generations the BostoneseMOST COMPLBTB BE A ITH RESORT of Lomr Creek, was suffering Irom a nam

'

Recently arrived Italian immigrantsCharlotte Chronicle: Col. Iwhn S.
Mosbv. of Confederal guerrilla fame,vry ftvc dollara nc earna, ntcb a MU Will

Call no ui have been worshipping an image . of

Reduced almost mam as abim-- .

Jewel aa Jt.OOeacIv

0(!1s fttir? einls t" lans and chma r

priw to cUf ;i' t.

Iff TTf SOITII.Aam.torirfcHrinc of twenty in her snonldrrs and back and asked herIc Creaui FrttzcrH Wnsliiitptciii i'l the state house, hk js- -'( w will tall von hnw fo do it, a. wehv wrt nations to he nntnrnhren in New
l'ark for feui of being dratted into tnewns in thc city veMcrdiiy.en route scnth

Appointments unsurpassed All modern j
'
Col. Moshy called on Mrs. Stonewull ' ir.g it tu le the shrine ol Saint "Suai lius'u.ttvl lo perform the cupping ojicra- -

tion. He acknowledged ipnorouct ol i iie
: I... i . i

' Vi'ennoi chromcr d'it J 1,,rill8 ' h tol' I he '"'" made Adnms. The nit 1 00 years they sh.mM U""' "rm '

ABB THK BKT. W8 HA VBTtlBM.
UCTC. . Ui neriHce by walking with bcir besnf Tie MicatMini are tbnt the member, j ,,4"" to hurniu, r0(, w- -eases

in i ncir .ii;(h:s mnii'Hn in lire usual pirur ojint i .inners niiiuucr in miginiu win . tl ll,.i,.,,i;H.ft ,,Turkish. Ropian aad Bussian hatha, Kcleo.
trirlty, Ma. sage, awerlish MATsmenu, all in- -

J.
No. SJ, 50

of dcimsit. lietroit Journal. .h'11'..na more liberal legislation ut the .... . j i. ... ..i iThe neit session of 0,1 North Caio- -cinnrd m pnee ot room . f nilUUl'ILlB, II J" UIIM IIUUUCU MILInm: the next legislature.

juvt ivoctirxi pirate idnrn frnrn Jay on the

Our trttatatat ha brt rr-- pr'ynero'in,
during the past war, in tpite oi vt jhfiru
lire-- , and wc Like this to
itiank oar fticrnU uu4 cu.rrieTa. and to iv

tbera all loftfl lift; mnA ii.tMJtiKM.
,

JKNKft JENK8,
;v T REAL ESTATE AND IMURAfiCE.

nlootua &10, McAfee Blocks
-r-, V 88 JUkrrUls, H. C. "

The Mctllcal Management under the dirac- -' i:., iwum n..-.K- i ...i..i n iu cup ou, i nc igmien tui pcuiine in an in

NO. 4J PATTON AVENCE.

r PrUts Lowest fifths Lob.

mm, a k imma
A British company which

The idea that Boston culture shoi.'.i
be laboring under sm-- n blunder is p
t'tillintf. The bust is sa'j not to havetne

bus purtlon of lr. P. w. Nerias, of the Jack. ' " n '(
son Sauatorinm, nt Uansviiie, N, V, For for. held at Moreliead VClly will he

I tow particular address, . j largely ;tendecl. Amotg the prominent chase!! properly in sserjuntnie vnney,
stunt spread over her shoulders and neck,
setting her hair on fire, and burning her
back severely. It was with some diff-
iculty Mr. Ray succeeded in extinguishing
the flumes. Charlotte Chronicle.

oust Teanesse. has JGli,tX capitalmen who will be presein, is Dr. W, T. faintest icsvtnliltthce to Samuel Adams.Mws Emtlv Vaughn.
.i .' ........ , nnd W.tbl strongest English dlifctoryi Hams, United State caminissioner of but is &n exact portrait ol Ocucrol VYaQ
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